
IIE)[)RANDUII - 1852 
• 

1:irU 15 - Proa Jtil•aulcee to Waukesha. Good weather. Good road&!h Lodging 1n 
Waukesha. 17 miles. 

April 16 - Waukesha to ottmra !buse. J.6 miles. l/2 d;q rain. Road hilq. Camped 
in the open. 

April 17 - ottawra Jbuse through ~a and lfbitan.ter. camped. 

April 18 - Smda.7. Wbitswater through Fort Atkinson. 3 lliles. Camped ()n· the 
peninsula with Horngians. 

April 19 - Through Jladison. Loveq surroundings. canped on the west side of 11adison. 

April 20 - 'l'o Oross Pla:in Hotel. 16 llkles. Ra:inin.g bard. camped. 

April 21 - Deligbt:ru:L weather. camped in the woods after partaking of roasted duck. 

lpr'il 22 - weather warm. P&ssed Jtiner&l Point and camped 4 miles bqom. 

April 23 - 19 mil.es this side or Galena. Jlan1' California emigrant wagons in sight. 
Rain this night. Camped. ·' 

April 24 - h Iii.lee from Dubuque. Rained hard during night,. Camped. 

A.pril 25 - Smda7. Rain and cold. Crossed the )(iasissippi at 3 o'clock per steam 
ferry. Lodged in l)Ubuque. · 

J.pril 26 - Left Dubuque at ll o•cuock. Road.a Tflr'T bad. Lodged 7 miles from DUbuque. 

April 27 - Weather :tine. Passed cascade (28 lliles). camped 1/2 mile bqond. 

April 28 - weather warm. Within 44 :miles or Ion. City. J1an7 wagons 1n sight. 
O&mped just outside of city'. 

April 29 - Passed through .Anamosa and l"airvie,r. Very ffaJBW region. Camped in 1;he 
woods atter partaking of roast chicken. 

April 30 - Crossed Cid.ar Riwr per terry. Ram and storm during afternoon. Canped 
rlthin 10 Iii.las o! Iowra C1t7. 

lifa1' l - passed through Iowa City and across Ian River per !cry. Camped along 
side the river one .U.e out or town. ~ cost 6 shilllng per 100 cwt. 

)(a.7 2 - S\lndq. Heav thunderstorm ear:q in the dq. Littls grass. Fed no 
ha;y. First of JIEq' 100 wagons (Cal.) passed the cit7. Canped 7 miles 
from the cit7 af'ter enjoying a splendid meal of roast chicken, pigeon 
and snipe, such as one ought to have every SUndq. 

- Tra.Teled 19 lliles. C&mped. 
- Traveled 16 Jdl.es. camped. 



)(q'8 

- Crossed lB miles ot prairie. Camped. !Xcell111t grass. Wo wood. .Com 
1 °0 per bll. oats 6 ahilllng. Inferior wheat l OO. Io bq- to be bad. 
SO alles past Iowa Cit,". 

- !hm:tderatoni. Caaped 1n the woods. 

- Beav.y thundershower ear'.q :In the morning. Passed through Rnton. ~ _ . . 
in the ffllq 3 S ail.es this side of :Fort DessDDine. 

- Rain. It. lliles ot pa.stare. Crossed lklmk River. 38 wagons 1n the call). 
Campsd on the prairie. 

- Sttnda;r. Good weather. 1fiDII woodland. Chestnut trees in :run leaf. 
Crossed Desamoine River 1D the a:rternoon. passed through Fort Dessmoine • . :
Cl"ossed Corn River. Camped out.side of cit7. 

Jlq 10 - Clear weather. Bought 112 lbs ham in Fort Desnoine at 7-8 cents per lb.· 

Kay 18 

11a;r 20 

Drove S mi.lea in afternoon and camped. Qaurreling •. 

- Splendid. weather during the d;q. Rain at night. Camped. 

- Rot during dq. 'l'hundersturm at night. Camped. 

- Bot during dq. Terrible bail and thunderstorm in the evening. Elk and 
deer lnll!'e nuaerous. Camped. 

- $ora. s llil.es this side or Jfiehany- Buttmv. C&l!ped. 

- Bought l 70ke ozen but retUl"ned them at a loes or on.l1' loo. Heavy thunder-
ahcJiwns during the eTBDing. Good water. Wood and grass. camped. 

- C&nped. SUnday. Cold north wind. .lt noon we .again c:rossad the old road 
in Indian Tmm which we had laft in Desmoin. Calllped on the prairie. 

- Weather tine. Crossed - River per terey. Clamped 21 miles this side 
of tanenille on the prairie. 

- at 8 o•clock at night 3 am aet out t.ar lanesvi.lle atoot,. .Arrived at 4 
in the morning. Bought tickets for portage. Saw the city. Returned at 
four in the atternocn. )let the wagons and, due to scarcity ot grass, 
camped lt lliles this tide or the cit;r. c01mail !luffs is in a rocq 
region and settled by Mormons. 

- Bought au.ppliea • ... ~ur ll.1.50. Bacon 16¢. lice one ehilllDg. Coffee l 
ahil.ling. Sligar J.4f:• llhiskq 40¢. 100 ropes 40¢. 

- Bought l ;roka or Ji 79ar old oxen !or $62.oo. The streets or the town ao 
armrded that no wagon could pass. 

- ReaT,Y rains. Rested. 

1la1" 22 - Hain in the forenoon. Rested. 

lla.1" ·23 - Weather bot. Took a~ t,o the 111ssour1 RiTar. .Attended a meeting of 
)(oraons during the a!t.ernoon. 
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111V' 2- - l)rOTe through the city to the terrr • Did not arri 'ft until noon due to 
crowded streets. Bought and struggled until 9·. o."' clock in the eveDing 
with the result that on31' l wagon ancf l· yoke oxen were transport.ad across 
the river. Thie necessitated standing ar:md g11ard aver the cattle and 
wagons during the whole night ,mtil "25 .; o·•clock ,:f.n the 11e>rning we were 
able to transport the remaining 3 wagons and at 11 o•clock the 11 70ke 
oxen. The Ca ttla bad to fast for 30 hours. We could 'b1J1' dirt7 Jttssouri 
water (which people here call le110nade) fa,: l sh11Hng per glass. DroYe 
fro• B to lO when at la.st ,re round grass. · Ye · expected to rest here fer 
tw> da,11 but heard attar 3 hours that. it was not sate to be so near to 
the ?ndians loafing around nearby" because ot the possiQle thert of our 
cattle. ihe Indians ware all verr !ond of · beet but had no stomch tor 
rail!ling cattle th8111Selvas. Just as we were ready' to resume 0121" journey, 
s:i.Jc Indian, riders came galloping along on]i · to disappear again when thq 
saw that a11 OUl" supplies bad alreacq been aeCl11'9ly packed, and romd no 
opportunity to steal ~ing. Ye broke ca.mp at 3 o •clock and arriTed It 
the nut camp at 7 o • clock, llhich now comprised 16 wagons. Good grass 
and water. I stood guard this night fer the tirst time on the plains. 
We also forded a small creek where a smart ~di.an (J1a Dix) had -.de a 
bridge of rushes and demanded 1 sbiJJ1ng toll tor each wagon. ·We al.ao 

·.f-orded a rmal 1 ereek where a- BliBl"'t -Indi~ ·{·J!m-»k-}-llad-·aade .a-bridge .of 
Ranae md demar1ded""i sldJJ1ng toll £or-eacll ~gon. 

llEO" 26 - Drove from 6r30 to l2 noon arxl. from 2 to 7 in '~he evening. May there 
were often .$0 wagons 1n the train and Rre t.ban 100 within sight. !his 
night Pshaw Jhdians in camp, h :ail.es this side.of Elk .lfo!'l'l· River. 

MaiJ' 27 - From 6:.30 until 12,oo - from 2 to 7. Crossed 1'lk· Horn River per ferq. 
We are DOW' in the Pawnee District. fhe Pawn•el 11an 18 one or the most 
annc,Ji.ng of the plains and we are thi"erafore constantq surrounded by' 
them and thq re beging or stealing. 'ftley alq the cattle or driw 
t.hem a,rq when they- are not held off by S11perior numbers, as was show 
tod.q. we passed their larer village llhich (according to them) conta:i.ns 
lDOO warriors. Several nre with us over night. We bad there! ore 
groatq strengthened the guard. ()tr corral nuabers 16 wagons. 

Jls1' 28 - F'rom 7t30 to ll:00; rested in the afternoon. Closed corral at night and 
distributed aentinels. At 1 o •cloek ·at night a companJ' pursued by Indians 
arrived •t our ca.mp and enlarged it conaiderab'.11'. 

May 29 - JiTom 7 to llsOO; 1:30 to 7:30. Today a train or three wagons occupied by 
German immigrants joined us. They bad been ohased bT Indians who killed 
one of their con. l:t. happened that there twre 43 wagons .in the train u 
we crossed Shall Creek in the afternoon. Here was anoth819 so-callecl 
Wbridge• at which n wa-e •up!'Old to pq 1 'bit tor crossing, and nmr a 
laughable situation arose, Jl&ll84' - the •tring or wagons had become lon~ 
drawn out and the wa.v led around the corner o! a wood, so that the !Ol"e:aoet 
wagons were quite out of sight.. we were just aver the bridge when we 
suddenq heard a Tolley of shots ahead, then piercing cries from all the 1ina 
or Ppnees stretched along side the trail; but the nert 11amant th&y' bad all 
disappeared into the woods. The ar,- "Pawnees" rapi~ travelled !roa one 
end or the train to the other and ~ere ensued a great confv.sion. The first 
wagons were halted to ~ndt the others to cOIIB 'ip. The situation was tbua -
the Indians seeing the wagons had been utreaely bold and threatening and 
several .Allericans bad fired at them. The result was that a 7oung Indian 
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,ras shot in the back mad left qing where he tell., and several other Indians 
nre wounded. Remartail.e was it to aee the rapidity 111. th which guns were 
handed out or the wagons. From this point a prcseaded four miles tarther 
to the top of a rise in the prairie. Here a corral of 49 ax teams and 
another or 60 hCJrae teams was closed. :Because we were not tar :from the upper 
Pawnee erlllage and teared an attack., the cattle were drivEllll into the carral 
immediate~ after dark, and the nacess&?7 sent~ posted, and the watchword 
given. lothing !11rther mtarialised however. · 

llay' 30 Pentecost. Earq tocuv- the train was divided. we drove tro11 the spot at 
5:301 tour wagons together, until lO o •clock when we had a warm meal; tor 
1n the la.st camp•• had had no wood. 1'roa 12100 to S130, driving. Ye 
camped on the ar11 of the fork with llaJl)"' other ianigrants, but had 
previously concluded to travel alone as :mo.has poasibl.e in the tuture. 
1'h1a is one of the aost magnif'icent regions imaginabl.e. 

Kq 31 From 7:30 t.o ll; frOll 2 to 7, over the second arm of the I,oup fork and to 
the borders of the Pawnee Indian. (Shubart•s wa.gan upside down). 

Jane l Jl'roa 7130 to llt)OJ fro• 2 to 7. over the third am or the Loup !ark. Here 
we saw two strongholds, several 111:iles apart. the first was built by white 
persons, ho x 50 ya?"ds in aise., with a strong 8 toot palisade BUrrounding it. 
Tlds was partq burned. 1be second, thrown up by the Indians, was about a 
quarter of a mile in circu.mteren.ce, and was surrounded by- an earth wall on 
tbrje sides. The fourth side being protected by the Loup fork, which it 
adjoined. !.nside the surface was undermined. and the well formed caves, 
well preserved, were an odd sight. We see no more Indians. Beautiful region. 

JUne 2 Froll Sr30 to lr.30; from S to 7. Over Loup fork twice as big as the MiJJraukee 
River. The bed contained quicksand. We found it necesslll')"., first in the 
111.ddle of the stream to drive downstream 1/2 mile before we could reach the 
opposite bank. 

Jue 3 6r..30 to 121 from 2 to 7. Through Prairie Creek. !be preceding night there 
was a terrific storm. I stood ,ratch the whole night through and was there
fore tborougb:q soaked. Ten Indians paid u an early visit. Todq I went 
hunting. Bad to go through Prairie creek up to the shoulder in crossing. I 
reached camp late, fooled. 

June 4 Fram 5130 1-o ll; froa 2 to 7. Over Wood river. Signs of cholora. 

June 5 From 6130 to ll; trc:a l to 6. At Platte river camp. 

June 6 Stmda.f• Ear'.q thtm.dersho,rer. FrOll 7t30 to 12:30; from 2rhS to 6. over Elm 
creek. Bad district. 

June 7 From 10130 to 6. Captain 1F.i.lliams who baa hb wife and seven children with 
hill died this morning at 7 o •clock tD eholora and was buried at 9 o •c1ock •• 

Today we left his train, 1n which there were still two sick people, on whose 
uoount they had to la;,' over. oar people are not qlli.tv well., either. The 
sickness or attack usaally lasts from 24 to liB hours and is caused by drinking 
the water from wells dug in the val.le,- of Prairie riTar. 

J,me 8 JPrall 7r30 to l2t from 2r.30 to 6,30. Two m.les from Platte rinr., from 'ltliah 
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n had to get waterJ oamped. Passed fifty new graves from. Jlissouri rivar 
to this place. 

Jtme 9 - From 7 to ll; from 1 •o 5. Today we aaw the first herd of butf a1o, but 
untortunateq they ware :rar aq. Wolves 1n great numbers. 

JUne 10- Rested. washed. Dried irovisions. Todq there passed Capt. Williams' 
Company. Cll the 7th three llk>re of their party bad died. 

JUDe 11 From 6 to 9130; !rOll lt30 to 6130. Todq we passed the Capt. w:iJJiamst 
Compal\f., in which s:hmare men wtre sick, so t.hat thee remained only one 
:man to each wagon. This night we tound tn strong spring (K. G. W.) 

Jlm& l2 Froa 7 to llJ from 1 to 6. Ear~ today a pack of wolves woke us from a 
deep sleep. They had come to a few !eet of the camp, howling. This noon we 
came to a region 1n which we !ound onq 1 tree in 200 miles,ret buf:faJ.o JDea~ 
is plentiful.. 

June l3 Sm.cl¥• From 6 to l; from 4 to 7. over aand hills. Here Fastbinderts wagon 
tipped, the oxen running uray. The wagon tongue had broken. J1an7 articles 
lost and damaged. nening storm. ,, 

June l4 Fro• 7 to 12; from 3 to 6. Today again over Band hills. This night on 
watch. Wolves e feet distant. 

June lS From 6:30 io llt30; lt30 to 6. '!'bis morning H. was 110 mt17 over being 
mable to get water (tor cooking) that he· wanted to break his wagon into 
pieces. Bravo, 

J,me 16 6t30 to ll:30; 2 to 6130. At 10 o•clock todq we passed a lone cedar tree 
11hich bad been chopped down. 

June 17 6130 to 121 2 to 6r.)O. This 11e>rning an antelope hunt. Shot one at 5r30. 
Then we visited Cobblestone bluff 'lb ich rises several hundred r eet, granite 
out of the cracks which red cedars grow. It is a lone eminence in the 

vallq of the Prairie river. 

June 18 !l'l"om 6 to U. lf'ternoon. 1Je rested because p!ei.f'f er was ill. 

Jtme 19 Rested. Went hunting. 

Jllne 20 SUn<lq·. Rested. Pfeiffer etill sick. Here time bung hea~ on our bands; 
n were pee camping on the prairie, and it was very hot. The vallq is 
very wide. 

June 21 S:.30 to ll; from l to 6:30. We wre thiDking of driving to Fart Laramie, 
90 miles awq, where we will irobabq find a docrt.or. 

June 22 6:30 to llr30; 1:.30 to S'130. At 8 o'clock todq we passed Chimney Rock a 
small, steep incline in the center of which a )0 toot high pillar of atone 
arises, explaining its name. Aaide from this there are many interesting 
rock formtia:us on the aouth side or the P.Lat'te river. 

June 23 From 61.30 to ll; froa 1130 to .St30. This morning ,re passed Scott'• bluff, 
about 200 feet high, south side of the river. 
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Jlme 2h - 6130 to 11:lS; 1:00 to 5130. Todqwe passed blue and y-el.J.Olr cl.q and 
chalk tomidatiODS. 

June 2, - 61.30 to llr30; from l to 3. .Arrived at Port Laramie. rt lies on Laramie 
Fork., on the a,uth side at. the Platte., on a slight rise between the mountlina., 
am. comprises twelve houses, (•Olll8 of canvass) the others of elaiv", in addition 
to the barracks. At present there are ff1fl t.roops located thEre. Flour cost 
$20.00 and everything else 4 ti.ms the ord:lnar.r price. Here we aaw the Sioux 
lbdians for the first time-a fine, strong man. 

Jane 26 - Prom 12 to 8 ill the evening. Today we traversed mountains. This ia a bad 
trek fc:,r the cattle inaSIIUah. as the "fftq is very steep and stony. ilso no 
water 111 to be had. Trees stand sing)J' am far between - red and white 
cedars and pine. 

JUne 27 - Sund.q, from 614, to 11,45; from 1:30 to 6:30. Todqwa passed red hills and 
f'lint .formations. Remarkable a- e various f'lOW"ars., among them two kinds c,,r 
cactus, one with reel flmrers., the other, ot a circumference of five to sb: 
feet and very DWErous, has 7ellcnr flowtr s. 

June 28 6130 to 12; lt'30 to ;. Hill md valley. Little grass. 

June 29 - From 61.30 to llsb.5; 2 t.o 7. Hill and valley. Little grass. A man was 
lcillad by white per sons. 

June 30 - From 7 to llr.30; :f'ro• 2130 to S1hS. Hill and valley. Big detours. Sa,, a 
vein of hard coal. Wild worm,rood in gi-eat masses. i.,_ttle grass. 

Juq 1 - 7 to ll:30; 2 to 6. Rill and valle;r. Little grass. 

J11l1' 2 - 6:.30 to 11:30; :f'rOll l:4S to 6r4S. 1till and vallq. Little grass. Here two 
:aen were drowned while trying to drive cattle aver the Platt.a river to graze 
on the opposite 1!1:1.de. 

- 6130 to 10. Rested in the art.ernoon. Rill• and valleys. Little grass. 
Todq Pfeiffer tried to walk a sl:Lort way. lt'e lie lt miles beloW' the upper 
fer-q of the Platte, which I J:mnted up. There ia a trading PoBt here, as 
well as a blacksmith shop. To shoe a yoke of oxen cost $.32.00. Transport 
of ,rages t,.oo. The cattle swim across. Ballon of whisky $9.00. 

- SUnd.q. From 6 to l2J 2th5 to 6:,30. !his morning we saw the Platte river 
for the last time. we folland it 600 miles. Today our way contimled over 
hill and valley. Twenty-nine lliles no good water. Hardq any grass. c,ie ox 
so lame that he :man bard:cy- walk. Jtternoon storm and dust so that one could 
DOt see three paces off. Evening. Bo water, l:1.ttle grass. Herbst sick. 
Biebrich sick. All wheel tires ax:cept 012rs are loose. We have for a 1mg 
ti.lie seen no wood. The earth surface is hard and covered with saltpeter, 
and nothing grmrs but wild wor1111rood. !here are 118%11' cattJ.e carcasses 
near the bad water. The air is f' oul. 

~ 5 - Froa 6::30 to 12; from 2 to 5130. Hill and valley and at 9 o'clock 'n found 
spring water., mu.ch dust, little graaa. 

JuJT 6 - .FrOII 7 t.o 12J from 2145 to 6. Forenoon deep sand, ea.laratus and •lkali 
water, which 11 coTered with a white fila., and spreads an atfensive odor. 



In 1ibe afternoon 1r& arrived ,t the Sweet water. passed lndependence Rock, 
where a trading post bad beefl established and reached the Rattlesnake 
mo1mtilns. Little grass. 

~ 7 - Froa 6130 to 11; 1 to S:30. T~ we passed the Devils oate. It consists 
of a lS to 25 foot wide opening passing t.brough a aomtain 300 to 400 teet 
high. The .U.s are absoluteiT perpmdicular. The Snet water river flan 
through it and fills the entire opening at the upper end. Again a trrtding 
post. Little grass. · 

JuJT 8 - From 7 to 11; 2 to 6. In .f,be vallq of the Snet water, between snc,w 
oovered mountains, and so 001d that one freezes in winter clothes. Jllch 
•Jkal1 water, and therefore i1 great number ot dead cattle. Added to this a 
second and best ox ot ours ,r.mt lame. Grass has been growing here pr-eTiousl.1', 
but now no more. Before us ,nor capµ,d mountains in sight. 

J~ 9 - From 7 to 19t30; from 1 to 6. This morning we had to drive through the 
SWeat 1rater three ti.Des ,rithin two miles, which necessitated llf" going tlmougb 
the eold water in .depths of three to five feet.. There were 300 wagons 
waiting in line for the trip• Tiro tipped over. Little grass. K8D1' dead 
cattle. 

JulJr 10 -From 7 to 12t30; 3 to 5:30. Hiil and valleT• No grass. The other drivers 
aleo found their cattle becolE-DI lame• Seventeen miles no good water. ,re 
could see 

JUq 11 -Sandq. From 6:30 to ll; i,3o to 6. Forenoon roclc;y wq. Gold afternoon, 
hill and vallq; ,rarm. Little griass. JfaD;J' dead cattle. '1'onight we camped 
in a partl.1' snow-filled raflfie• The strawberries started to blosso• here 
( sncnrballmg) • 

~ 12 - Fl"OII 6t30 to ll; from l to P• This noon we passed the sweet water ~or the 
: . ninth and last tia. w~ passable. Little gl"a.ss. 'ftds night we put •P 

near a Black Feet Indian camf• 

:. ~ul.T l3 - From 8 to 11:.30. .Uternoon rested. OVer the South Pass SllDllld.t which is 
· · 7,500 feet high, the Great ni.vide. 1Je lay at Pacifie SJrings and as we 

W'1ll eee no grass nor water ~ 23 miles, and our cattle re sonnrhat lame, 
we shall stay here several djiJ'S, for in t.he Jast 350 llliles we have found 
verr little gr-ass. 1Je drive the cattle 6 to 7 miles from the road and 
wagons to the a:>uth Street ~tar. We remain there overnight. Very cold. 

JUJ,y 1h • ,re are standing watch, beoau~e our comrades could not find us until late 
to relieve us. Here we bad t,o fast thirty hours as a result. Good grass. 
llaJJ1' JJldians. 

Jul.1' 15 - Washed. 

~ 16 - Hinted storm. 

J~ 17 - Again on sentinel dutJ'. Shet. a number of sage hens and antelope. 
Nights are cold. 

~ 18 $mlday. Broke ea.mp earq. from 9 to 3. )tlch dust and decide on Salt Lake 
route because there is 110ra ,:rass than cm Sublette• s OU.t-ott. Ye n-e again 
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able to use all six of our oxen. llet Werner and eon. 

Juq 19 - From 6130 to ll:.30; 2 to 6130. )(Qah dust, little grass. I:n siJctT hours we 
11leptonl1' two. lh f'iTe nights on Tatcb three. The whole c1q" no water. 

~ 20 - 7130 to llrJO; 1130 to 5. OYer Bi« Sandy river. At night the first ot the 
dangerou Shoshawnee lndians came into our camp. 

Jwq 21 - 7 to U; l to 4:30. Between 11 and 1 o •cJ.ock over Green River per terry. 
Price., 13.00. Cattle bad to n:bi. 'Jlan1" Indians. Jluch Term:in. Little grus. 

Juq 22- 7 to 11:30; l:30 to 6. llleh dust. lfo water. Hight, water and grass. 

J~ 23 - 6:.30 to ll:4.5; lr4S to 5:45. Today nc:crossed three rivers, one ao deep 
that the ,rater came into the wagon box. Todq and 7esterdq VffrY hot. 
Jrights veey pleasant., although snow-capped mountains are still in sight. 
oood grass. 

Ju.q 24 - 6:30 to 12:30; .3 to 7. Over h streams. Passed Ft. Bridger (Blockhouse). 

Ju:q 25 - SUnda7. 6:30 to llt)O; 2 to 7. At noon no water. Bad road. Stony hills. 
The best ox again lama. At nigh1; Witz and Bieb quarreled. Ver:, bot dq, 
This night cold as in winter. Good grass. 

Juq 26 -From 7 to 12; 2; 45 to 5:30. over Bear Ri var. Bad and stOil)" road. Herbst 
and Witzel quarreled. Mountain road upn.rd. 4 ~ 6 miles and desoanding 
again; ,re had to put brakes on both wheels. Here we :met savanty-fiTe 
traveling Indians. 

J'~ 27 - 6: 30 to l:~ 2 to 7. DroTe at.o a deep canyon and crossed the riTer belc,w 
18 times, 1rith constant danger ot upsetting. one ox so worn out that it can 
hard:cy' toll.a, though free. Herbst wants to st.q 1n Salt Lake. 

July- 28 - 6r30 to l; 3 to 614S. over Weber River, then over a high hill and then into 
a canyon; 118111' ti:llas crossing a stream. The s"flr.q' to Salt Lake zigzags in 
canyons steep, stOD1' and bad. 

Jul,y 29 -From 6: 30 to UrliS; 2 to 5 t 1.$. Fin :miles T8T7 steep and stcmy' to the top 
of a hill; 2 JD:i.les ditto down again. Then less steep to a creek., where 
1f8 found a store and blacksmith shop. EVeey dq good grass (pieberries). 

Juq 30 - From 8 to l; 3 to 5t30. over a veey steep and high hill., then into a 
eall1'on. Crossed a creek 19 times dowmrard. .A.t h o •clock we came out of 

the mountains and had the Great Salt Lake vall and the ci 

July 31 - Today ,re had the forefeet of two yoke of axen shod; p-ice per yoke, $6.00. 
DUring that tiae we shortened our wagons, bought what we needed and drove 
trom the cit7 at 6130 p. l(. .at 8 o •clock darkness and rain compelled us 
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to halt. !lo supper and no breakfast. 

Augu.et 1 - h11S to 9145; 2 t.o S. J.t noon no gl"&Ss. Effning good grass. Last night 
we came across war• springs; t~ bot salt and salt peter springs, which 
were very clean and rose from the rocks, both giving off an offensive odor • 

.lugust 2 - 7:1, to l; 3:-1.5 to ;. Cl'l the ease side of the valley,awq from the 
settle11Snt the ~ is hil.q. Here we were compelled to exchange the 
black m:en for a Jliserable 7oke of steers, because the oxen could proceed 
no further. Yesterdq we aet lreutzer•s company, out of lfi.lwaukee. 
Plenty of grass • 

August 3 - 6,30 t.o 11:30; l:30 to 4. A.way. The vegetables taste might:, good. In 
the afternoon Werner caught up with us, and remained with us. way and 
Grass good. 

lugu.st 4 - 6130 to 11; l to 6. OVer Box llder. fhi.s aftemoon 1re reached the last 
settlemant1 sixty miles from the city. Way good, grass good. 

Augmst 5 -

AU.gust 6 - 6:30 to llt30; l to 6:30. In the afternoon we came across water which 
was soDnrhat salty and 'll'al:".11. The cattle would not drink it, and 1n the 
evening we found no water at all. Yay good, grass fair. 

lUgust 7 - Earq, 1 to 6; 9 to 3 (on gu.ard 111th o. Y.). :rt ,ra.s not until 12 that 
we came across a riverwith good water. 1rq !air, .f'eed good. 

August 8 - Sunda::y. Rested at Sink Creek. Good rabbit h'Unting and roast. Herbst 
drunk. Feed good. 

August 9 - 3-to 9:30; l2 to 7 • .A.t 8 o•clock found 2 springs of g,odwater. r:n the 
evening ,re camped at stoney Cr'eek • . water good. Travelled 27 miles toda;r. 
Road fair, Grass good. 

August 10 - 7t30 to 12; 21.30 to 6t)O. Ear~ toda,Y to our as\;nishmant, the creek,ras 
• .ls we travelled u its be to invest! te the id-er came dmm iii 

waves avt us. Remar eJ 'rowa.r s noon we reaa e eassure Creek. 
In the evenini ,re camped at this river. Road and grass good. 

August 11 - Rested, washed and mended. 'We kept the wagon wheels wet. Wind tipped the 
wagon over. Ya ate white bread !or the first ti11e since entering the 
plains, and I am happ::y we have no aore cornmeal. 

August 12 - 6:15 to 2; h to 9. At 10 o •clctek todq we eame into the Fcrt Hall road. 
In the a!ternoon we travel.eel Oll5er high and overhanging hills, at tilles so 
steep that the cattle could not hold the wagon, even "lfith the brakes set. 
Tb.is going lasted until 9 o •clock at night when we tound soae grass and 
.-ater • 

.A.ugu.st lJ - 7130 to 12; 2 to S1lS. Along Goose creak. 11V fair; grass ditto. 
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.A.Ugo.st 14 - 6t30 to 12; 2 to 7. Wq Vf1rY hil.q. Feed bad; llalJ1' dead cattle; water 
bad; herbat aick. 

August 15 - Sunday, 7r30 to llt45; l to 3t4S. Frm ear~ JDOrning t.o 4 in the atterno01 
no water. Tonight it is bad enough. )filch dead cattle. Wq good. Feed 
fair. Warner tod.lq drove ahead. 

August 16 - 6:15 to 12; lt.30 to 8. Onr the llOunta.ins on the Humboldt side. Jllleh 
dust and stink. Good grass. 

August 17 - Ti30 to llt.30. Rested in the afternoon. QUarrreled. Good grass. Head 
of Hwlboldt. 

Aug11st 18 - 6:15 to ll11S, 1:30 to 6. :heh dust, camp alongside the Hmnboldt. Oood' 
grass. Good wa_r. 

J.ugust 19 - 7 to 11:30; lr.30 to 6r.30. Gcod road. Good grass. Schubert sick (fever). 

Augu.st 20 - '.hlS to 11:15; lt30 to S:!i.$. Good road and grass. Forenoon cold and 
cloudy. A.tternoon hot and pleasant. 

Au.gust 21 7 to ll:30; 2 to 4:30. Bad road; grass fa.ir. At night the water froze. 

August 22 - SUnda,-. 8:15 to 11130; lt.30 to 7. Seventeen miles over steep and sto1lJ' 
hills. So dusy- that one could not see. To middajy no water. At night 
stood gward. in the Willa,rs along the Humboldt. Feed bad. 

August 2.3 - 7 to 11; rested and fished in the afternoon. 

Auiust 24 - 6t)O to lltJO; l:30 to S. At night n learned that this morning, at this 
place, about 100 ])ldians attempted to drive off the cattle connected wit.h 
sh wagons that are stopping here, but were driven away b;y the men of 
an Ohio train ot twenty-three wagons, who rushed to the rescue& The :filf:11. 
lasted a balf hour during which time IB8lV' Jndians nre killed and 'WcJlllded, 
and two Yhites slightq wounded by arrOW"s. The Indians fled over the 
bluffs, from which point ,re could plainly see their village and pre'Viousl,1-
etolen cattle and horses. There was talk of a general assault on the 
village by the emigrants. ~ persons who had incautiously ,randered 
from their trains m the past had been fired upon. As the willows along 
t.he !11.mboldt are so dense that one can hardq pass through them., they 
offer a place of eaS)" escape for the Indians. 

August 2$ - 614S to 11:45; lt4S to S. over salaratus soil. Good e,:ass on the river. 

Aug11st 26 - 6:hS to ll:15; l to 5:30. Thi• night sh: !ndian riders entered a 
neighboring horse team camp and remained over night. Thq 1r1tre equipped 
with rigles. 'l'he emigrants wanted to trade a rifle for an Indian poq, 
but we p-evented them .t'rom doing so.. Remarkab.Q' enough, in the morning 
three Indians and three horses bel<mg1ng to the canp nre Jlissing. 

August 27 - 7:1.5 to lt 3:30 to 6. .A.t noon over sand hills. Rabbit and chicken hunt. 

August 28 - 7:15 to 12:-30; 2130 to 6. W!Q" sa.ndJr 1n the afternoon. Go~ rabbit hunting. 

Auge.st 29 - su.nday. B to 11:45; lt4S to S':30. Wq •andy-. Rabbite plentiful. 
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August 30 - 7:1, to l; 31.30 to 6. nust. 

August 31 - 8 to lO; halted in the afternoon. Here we ma.de our t:irst cut of ha.Y, 
because in the next three dq"s o! travel we would tind little grasa. 
cut the grass with knives and sickle, and transported it over the BWnboldt. 

Sept. l - 7t1S' to 12:30; 3 to 6. No grass at the river. Here we were overhauled 
by IelJ.errs train (in the night). There were se'Ytral in the party from 
Jfilwa.ukee, among them B. )(Oeller. 

Sept. 2 - S to 10:30; ls30 to S'130. Ro grass. Bad sirmg water. 

Sept. 3 

e 

Sept. 4 - Rested and cut liq. put water in casks because w• are soon to enter the 
desert. 

Sept. 5 - Sunday., 7 :30 to 3 :30; 5 to 6. Good travelling. passed a trading p0st at 
lmrer end of the lake. Junction of road. A little grass. At night water 
salty, yet we were compelled to put some or it in casks because ,re shall 
find no :more in 45 miles. we took the Beclarith route and eepa.rated from. 
F. l[e!Brts train, which selected the Carson trail (on guard)• 

Sept. 6 - 6:30 to 12:30; l to 6; and from 9 in the evening to 2:30 in the evening. 

Sept. 7 - 4 to ll130 :in the .f'orenocn, whan we reached the TrUCkie river. Travel 
for 30 miles ia iretty good. ~ latter part is Tf!l7 deep sand, and here 
it was that we passed very man7 abandoned wagons, mch equipment and :man,
dead oattle. we gave our cattle one and one hal.! •llons per head, and 
came through saf'eq. Ye cooked onee. The wa:er, honhr, was so salty' 
that we could not enjoy the food. La.st night I drove and the night 
befare I was on guard. We just passed through a pretty and clear 
110untain stream, the T. R.) and rest now several hours mra::r. Tir-ed and 
sleepy we la;r down at nocri \U'lder the wagon in the mi.ddq heat, and think 
with satisfaction that we now have the ,rorst part ot the whole trip 
'behind us. I am also think:lng of the hot springs that we passed last 
night. A.bout twenty in number, they flow .from th• hard rock, each 1dth 
its own basin, the largest a little more than 20 feet in diamtter, 
from 'Which the water is at times driven to a heip:ht of twenty feet. Thie 
is the hottest spring of the lot. The others l!lpout at longer intervals 
(Steamboat $}:llngs). Uternoon trom 3 to $. Little grass. 

Sept. 8 - 7:45 to 12t.30; from 2 to 6. 'thq w~ today is over the mountains, which 
are entireq covered with sharp stones. A.gain at the river, where the 
road slanted to such & degree that at times "tour p.m had to hold the 
,ragon •o that it would not tip.. Then again ovar •and and 'boulders. ()le 
would bar~ believe that such conditions were po1111ible. Little grass. 
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Sept. 9 - 8 to llt30; 12130 to 611.S. 1lalt llile oTer stones. Ifo track nsibl ... 
over a very high hill and sigsag downward, ao steep that when one wagon 
left the train it fell dawn the hill, a 'total wreck. Ye see blue wonders 
here, and wrecked wagons hanging over the edge tpid l.Jing in the canyon 
bottom~ Through C11DTons. Many broken wagons. .Arri Ted at Truckie 
aeadow. Grass good, cri guard. 

Sept. 10 - B:30 to 11:30; halted in the a.ttemoon. The sierra Nevada.s lie before us, 
aaje&tic and reaching to the skies. They are haan.ly -.ooded with pine. 
One of' the 110W1ta:fns is atire and presents a great 1:1ight at night. ,re 
also see scorpions here for the t:lrst time. Grass fair. Herbst and 
Pfeitter quarreled. · 

Sept. 11 - 9:30 to 1130; 3115 to 7. wa,- very stony, hil.q and uneven. Dangerous 
crossing of the Truckie river, which 1s full or boulders and rushing 
waters. Wagons get caught on bol.liers .1n the middle of the river, but 
are eventw.l.7 fioated off. Reach the shore by nilllllling. 

Sept. 12 - 7115 to 12: 2115 to 3:lS. Through pine woods. Uphill all morning. 
Arriving at the top one sees on:cy- an abyss - and there lies the trail. 
Brakes set on both wheels. Camped 1n a little 't9'allq. Almost forgot that 
it was Sunday. 

Sept. l3 - · 7 to lltl5; lr30 to Sr30. Ye left the Truck:ie route and turned into 
Henney,, OU.t-oft, which goes to Downieville, ;o miles awq. '!'he wq 
passes alternate:cy, through pinnoods and Tallqs rich W'lt.h good grass and 
wild clover. The whole region is the most attractive we have :,et seen. 
Schubert has a f'enr. 

Sept. lb - 7:15 to 12; 2 to 5:30. Away 1n the lfOoda, passable mountain trail. 
Near evening 11'8 reach a lake ill a 'Widespread nl.J ,q, and see the first 
ranch. We naw find ourselves on the highest ridge of the Sierra Kountains. 
The air is raw and cold and anow never far away. Good water a:id grass te 
be t ound ill all eaayol18 (Ducks .. ) 

Sept. 1$ - 8 to lJ 3t00 to .$1)0. Todq Biebrich went ahead to Dmmieville and we 
have now ~ tiTe men in our party. Tonight thEre ns a hard free1e. 
!he 1r0ods become denser, the trunks higher - twent;y .feet 1n ciroumference 
and 200 .f'eet in height common. In the "TBJ.leys are ranches. The W;o" 
leads three ail.es over hills cowred with 'broken stcnes. See .many
abandoned wagons., and one famil7 o.f emigrants., the man sick and with 
no food. ~ bears 1.szlies occu this district. 'lbeir wei t 
runs fro• poun • Saw 
But bai and t'.ooi !i aicng. 

Sept. 16 - 7:30 to 12, 2t30 to 6,.30. In the morning we rode up a long and steep 
incl1ne. Fed ha;y. lh the afternoon we passed through heavy undergrowth 
and pine woods. Evening at Ba.lt Wa.;y water camp. Little grass. ill done. 

Sept. 17 - ll to 2t30J 3 to ;,30. out grass ear:q todq betwem the alder bushes. 
Took it alcng. fl1e wq is narrow andcut between hedges eo that ,re were 
obliged to precede the cattle or follc,,r the wagon. The cattle are 
axha.usted, and do not want to proceed. ~e worst tranling apot on the 
entire trip. At 51.30 we arrived at Qal.lcnra;r •s tavern, five miles this 
side or DownieT.llle, whflr'e Biebrich came t.cnrards us. He had taken up 
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cl•in, and brought a 'bit ar sample rock rith him. We donot lliah t.o am 
cannot tra~el f'l1rther. 

Sept. 18 - Earq todq we sold our wagon .ror tio.oo while still sl.eeping in it. 
Pfeiffer •s wagon will remain bare. At 9 o •clock ,re sold the m:en, 
iraotical.q all of them 'being sick b'oa poison herbage eaten the day' 
before. lr8 got ts, !or them, per yoke. llTOW' W8 8l"8 freed of our wagons 
and cattle. We proceed to divide. The articles are auctioned. 
Biebrich and Herbst are auctioneers. Certain articles that 'ft conld 
not divide, and which cost tJ.5, and were sold for $31. The whole proceeding 
was very laughable. Each packed his things in a given spot, and he who 
had the least was real.q better off, because he had less to carry. 
(under iall pines. ) 

Sept. 19 - sundq". I and c. Le became partners. Biebrich and 'Pfeiffer, who baa 
taken a load to Dow. the d.-bei'ore, cue back at 12 o •cl.ock and brought 
two 111les ( one !or 11e), which cost 14 each. Now we descend the hillaide , 
four lliles, and arrive at our destination at 4 o •clock. Chris 'br01.1ght 
dawn another load tb:l.a night. Herbst and Schubert come in on Jlondq. 

Sept. 20 - Bought aining tools !or S46. 

Sept. 26 - SUnd•. 1!lis week we worked in a cl.aia near Downievill.e.. Oot out 130. 
Slept 1n t.he open. Four cost 28 cents per pound. By close figaring 
we can live cm. $6 per week tor tood. Weather good. 

Oct. 3 - SUnday. On Sept. 26 Biebrich rode to saeramento. Ye ba.w quarters now 
in P!ei!ferts tent. We .romd little gold this week. Bar on South Fork. 

oat. 10 - '!'bis week n mined two different spots, and f'-cnnd $84. 

Oct. 17 - 1'h1a week worked 1n the bar; paid ,r~; $108 to dirtda. 

oct. 24 - Slmd.q. Worked two dB.ya; little result. wedne~ and Taursclq prospecting. 
Fridq am Saturda;y took our tools to another place en the )liddle Fork, 
three lliles from Dcnmievill.e. Sat 11p tent. sattlad do-.n. 

Oct. 31 - Sund&¥. Worked this week, little gold-$28.00. ()le da;y of ·rain. 
- .. 

lfov. 7 - SUn~. 1Jork9d until Wednesd87'. Fourld onq Jl.7. Broke camp Thursclq. 
Went up river fiff miles, whEre we found a vacant houee, which protected 
us trom a terriric storm ~bat lasted a dq and night. The re gl.on is such 
as to perait •UT operations. We are thinld.ng of 'building a houae on 
our ne,r claim, aid remain there this winta;r. 1here are no n.pplies 
within 8 miles and the !ootlraT in this steep and rocky region becoaes at 
this eeuon difficult and unsare. (ltl.d.d.le Fork.) 

Nov. lb - TheM ware wild stcr11S tbis weak. Tueed81'., fll~scla7 and tod8J"', ram.; 
lar new house _is reaq- ucept :tor the roof. Flour $75 per 'Darrel. 

•ov. 21 - SUnda,.. C)l VoDda;y., the lSth, we got bread from Dcnmieville. Weatbsr 
J(onday and Tuesdq rai.D,y. Thursday rain a.Di an01r. Todq blissard, and 
go to Downieville for provisions. OU- house under roof. 

Nov. 28 ":' SUnday.· Yeatber Jlondq and TUesday rainJ Wednesdq, Thurlldq,Friday-, oold.J 
Saturday and today rain. ·Eight da;fs ago we were in l)cmlievill.e to bv 
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